Abstract Return  
French Army in Germany  
20 July 1800  
Period of 1st Armistice

**Right Wing:** Lieutenant Général Lecourbe

1st Division (Molitor)
- 4 Infantry Regiments/8 bns (5,855)
- 1 Cavalry Regiments/4 sqns (684)
- Artillerists (104)

2nd Division (Gudin)
- 4 Infantry Regiments/11 bns (6,270)
- 4 Cavalry Regiments/15 sqns (1,423)
- Artillerists (380)

3rd Division (Montrichard)
- 3 Infantry Regiments/9 bns (6,741)
- 1 Cavalry Regiments/4 sqns (461)
- Artillerists (211)

**Park**
- Artillery, Pontooneers & Sappers (596)
- Artillery Train (1,115)

**Center:** (Général en chef Moreau)

1st Division (Grandjean)
- 3 Infantry Regiments/9 bns (6,539)
- 3 Cavalry Regiments/11 sqns (1,184)
- Artillerists (447)

2nd Division (Leclerc)
- 2 Infantry Regiments/6 bns (4,241)
- 2 Cavalry Regiments/7 sqns (769)
- Artillerists (417)

3rd Division (Decaen0)
- 2 Infantry Regiments/6 bns (5,384)
- 3 Cavalry Regiments/12 sqns (1,486)
- Artillerists (406)

Cavalry Division (d'Hautpoul)
- 4 Cavalry Regiments/14 sqns (1,616)
- Artillerists (131)

**Park**
- Artillery (130)
- Artillery Train (2910)

**Left Wing:** (Lieutenant Général Grenier)

1st Division (Legrand)
- 3 Infantry Regiments/9 bns (6,153)
- 3 Cavalry Regiments/11 sqns (1,053)
- Artillerists (216)

2nd Division (Ney)
- 4 Infantry Regiments/12 bns (7,490)
- 4 Cavalry Regiments/15 sqns (1,549)
- Artillerists (254)
3rd Division (Fauconnet)
    2 Infantry Regiments/6 bns (4,014)
    2 Cavalry Regiments/7 sqns (724)
    Artillerists (89)
Park
    Artillery, artisans & sappers (292)
    Artillery Train (928)

Flanqueurs of the Left:
    4 Infantry Regiments/12 bns (8,323)
    5 Cavalry Regiments/18 (1,833)
    Artillery (439)
    Sappers (653)
    Artillery Train (439)

Corps of the Lower Rhine:
    1st Division (Collaud)
        2 Infantry Regiments/5 bns (4,199)
        2 Cavalry Regiments/5 sqns (943)
        Artillerists (216)
    2nd Division (Souham)
        1 Infantry Regiments/2 bns (1,491)
        2 Cavalry Regiments/5 sqns (832)
        Artillerists (154)

Army Artillery Park
    Foot Artillery (581)
    Légère Artillery (134)
    Artillery Artisans (62)
    Artillery Train (614)

Artillery
    15 12pdrs
    75 8pdrs
    107 4pdrs
    73 Howitzers
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